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• Microsoft Visio 2003 
• Microsoft Visual Studio 2005 
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Objectives 
• Make the schematics available and accessible 
online 
• Make them dynamic and interactive with 
handy, useful, and advantageous features 
U SES/AD VANTAG ES 
• Used by technicians, engineers, and many others in the engine 
shops, firing room, meetings, conferences, launch support, etc. 
• Conveniently accessible anywhere 
• Ideal training tool, as well as for increasing familiarity, visibility, 
knowledge and understanding of SSME Systems and Avionics 
•Can be used as a model for other systems as well as for future 
launch vehicles like Constellation
Setup and Access 
• Internet Explorer (IE) is necessary to view the online schematics. 
• One setting must be changed in lE to enable the schematics to be 
viewed. That is binary and script behaviors option must be enabled. 
-	 Upen anci Glick Iooisiinternes uptions 
-
General Security Privacy Content Connections Programs Advanced 
Select a Web content zone to speciIy its security settings. 
•oo 
Internet	 1ruii Trusted sites	 Restricted 
sites 
Local intuanet 
This zone contains all Web sites that
	 [Sites 
are on your organizations intranet.
	 - 
Security level for this zone 
Custom 
Custom settings. 
- To change the settings., click Custom Level. 
- To use the recommended settings, click Default Level. 
[_custom Level...	 [_Default Level 
L OK[ Cancel ] 
Fig. 3
Setup and Access cont'd. 
- Click the Sites button, which opens the Local intranet window 
- Click the Advanced button 
Use the settings below to define which Web sites are included in 
the Local Intranet zone.
in other zonesi 
Include all sites that bypass the roxy server 
Include all network paths (UNCs) 
[Advance 1 	 OK	 ] [_Cancel ] 
Fig. 4 
• This opens the other Local intranet window shown on 
the next slide.
Setup and Access cont'd. 
You can add and remove Web sites From this zone. All Web sites 
in this zone v,ill use the zones security settings. 
Ad this Web site to the zone: 
Web sites: 
U Require erver veriFication (https:) F or all sites in this zone 
OK	 ] [_Cancel 
Fig. 5 
• Add http:/Iwww-Iaunchops.ksc.nasa.qov/ to the "Add this 
Web site to the zone" field. 
• Click OK, then OK again on the first Local Intranet window.
L,J
Setup and Access cont'd. 
- Click the Custom Level button on the Internet Options window. 





ActiveX controls and plug-ins 
Automatic prompting for ActiveX controls 
® Disable 
o Enable 
Binary and script behaviors 
() Administrator approved O Disable 
® 
Download signed ActiveX controls 0 Disable
,-- ..I 
Reset custom settings 
Reset to: Medium-low_________ 	 [Reset 
L	 o1	 J [ Cancel
• Enable Binary and script behaviors 
under ActiveX controls and plug-ins. 
'Click OK. 
• Close IE and reopen. The browser 
should now be able to view the Dynamic 
Online SSME Schematics. 
Fig.6	 9
Setup and Access cont'd. 
To access the schematics go to the NASA SSME Avionics 
home page located at 
http://launchops.ksc.nasa.qov/qdsinfo/qroup-ssmec/index.htm 
• The links are in the blue left hand pane, as indicated on the 
next slide SSME Avionics Schematic and SSME Systems 
Schematic.
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0 Back	 -	 Search	 Favorites 4 
htp:!tIaurichops.ksc.nasa,gov/gdsinfo/group-ssmecIindex.htm 
Space ShuUe SSMEMth: Traiein, 
Main Enrne 
WinDisplav PCGoal Like (SSME) AHMS Home • SATERN 
RADS Advanced Data Systems *	 SSME Flight History JBOSC Records 
1L Shuttle Conn. Analysis Net.
. SSME 1cc .	 SSME Assit • Treininc & Development 
RPS Record Playback
•	 LCC Cheat Sheet . JSC MOD •	 Access Training 
Inspection Pictonal Reference Data Retrievals • Rocketdvna EDC • 
II	 report utthty *	 C12 FDR Guide . GSPF Scheduler 
SSME Cook Book Software: • KATS Lab 
S31%4E Specific: •	 lCD 13M15000 
SSME Avionics chmatic
• SSMEC Software Docwnentaon: SSMRSvsterns Schematic Sensors:
•	 APL Fetch GOAL Pro grains 
.___	 1Y0	 aturation	 00 
FIDME FID Decoder Ring •	 KLO-82-0059 Reqirernents •	 KSC Docs. 
SDRT SSME Data Retrieval Tool ICRRT •	 Pressure • KLO-82-0060 £cficaons •	 Shuttle Docs. 
CCME ReferenceTool •	 Temperature •	 LPS Appl. SW •	 LPS Docs 
•	 Flow/Speed • OMRSD 
•	 Wbration Block II Pres: •	 SPISDP Contractors:
•	 Sensor Listin • SSME SOP 
I4PS!3SME * Fault Summary --
BoemEPDJEL
•	 rvIDM ChannehzatiorL flock II Purges: General: 
Boeing -Wire List 
KSC Rocketdvne
,ssij.g F Lo Books: .	 TCID Status Rocicetdvne Avionics
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LRU Code	 Q2J& 
LRU Name	 Fuel Bleed Valve (FBV) 
Part Number(s) RSO0e06-121 
Connector(s) FBV Posit/on. 1W12 P29 
MSID(s)	 Pos,ton: 
E41H#185D 




ZS5MESchemebc	 P1icrooft PowerPoin..	 ssmeinde> - MicrooC., 	 - Microsoft Outlook W...
Features cont'd. 
- Much of the details are hyperlinks. 
- LRU Code Hyperlinks 
Clicking opens a new window showing Rocketdyne's RCS 
Serialization System "Search-Installed Parts" screen. 
F111d	 1UW 
Engine Date LRU Code 
El	 2044 10/10/2000 0210 F4.2 
El	 2045 2/17/1997 0210 F4.2 
El	 2047 8/28/1997 0210 F4.2 
El	 2048 11/3/1997 D210 F4.2 
El	 2050 4/27/1998 0210 F4.2 
El	 2051 5/27/1998 0210 F4.2 
El	 2052 1/4/1999 0210 F4.2 
El	 2054 3/2/1999 0210 F4.2 
El	 2056 8/17/1999 0210 F4.2 
El	 2057 9/20/1999 D210 F4.2 
El	 2058 4/3/2004 0210 F4.2 
El	 2059 1/9/2006 0210 F4.2 
El	 2060 9/6/2006 0210 F4.2
SEARCH AGAIN 
SEARCH RESULTS 
Part Name Port Number 
Fuel Bleed Valve (FBV) R5008056-121 2011757 
Fuel Bleed Valve (FEy) RS008056-121 2131482 
Fuel Bleed Valve (FBV) RS008056-121 4889095 
Fuel Bleed Valve (FBV) RS008056-121 2170809 
Fuel Bleed Valve (FBV) RSOO8OSE-121 2131483 
Fuel Bleed Valve (FBV) RS008056-121 4927776 
Fuel Bleed Valve (FBV) RS008056-121 4927775 
Fuel Bleed Valve (FBV) RS008056-121 2105070 
Fuel Bleed Valve (FBV) RS008056-121 4863099 
Fuel Bleed Valve (FBV) RS008056-121 2143615 
Fuel Bleed Valve (FBV) R5008056-121 2130501 
Fuel Bleed Valve (FEy) RS008056-121 4922384 
Fuel Bleed Valve (FEy) RSOUBQS6-121 4863812 
[_SEARCH AGAIN
Fig. 13 "Currently installed parts for LRU code installed on all engines at
	 17 
KSC"
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Connector FBV Position: 
1W 12 P29 
LRU Code 











- Connectors Hyperlinks 
Clicking opens the SSME Avionics Schematic, which will 
automatically find the connector that was clicked and zoom in 








Drawing RS007006 Sheet 23 Rev U Zone 12B

RS007007 Sheet 90 Rev AY Zone 11C 
Features cont'd. 
- Joints Hyperlinks 
• Clicking a joint hyperlink opens up Rocketdyne's Joint Data 
List (JDU to the selected joint. 
Fde Edit Go To Favorites Kelp
5erch	 Favorites 4	 -.	 - 
Aidr	 http:/frkdn.kscrkdn.ksc.n8s&gov/lse/Block1IB2table 1 PDF#pe35
	
GO 
35 149	 * 576/	 H	 - 
Done	 Unknown Zone
19 
Fig. 15 "Joint assembly"
Features cont'd. 
• Search 
- Any component or part of the schematic can be searched and found also. 
The information can also be filtered by LRU Code, LRU Name, Part Number, 
















Fig. 16 "Search page feature"
Current Stage and Future Features 
Photos 
- Photos of the entire engine and all its components are currently 
being incorporated into the schematics to provide real-life pictures 
as an added feature when hyperlinks for those elements are 
clicked on. (Overviews, Wide angles, and Close-ups) 
- For example: clicking the wide angle (afar) hyperlink for photos of 
Joint F9 reveals the photo on the next slide.
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Fig. 17 Wide angle view of Joint F9 	 22
Current Stage and Future Features 
cont'd. 
MSID (Measurement Stimulation l.D.) hyperlink currently inactive 
- In future will open a WinPlot session or get data from SDC (Shuttle 
Data Center) after valid a TCID (Test Configuration Identifier 
Document) and start/stop times are provided by user 
• LCC info and data plots of typical chill and main stage operation for all 
sensors will also be added in the future. 
• Endless possibilities 
- For future systems and vehicles 
- Training 
- Launch Support, etc.
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